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'Witll MA.I . 1.rtl tlw.Ctn lllllielJAMD
vf"r we occupy n pnMtlnii itlmllnr to our po-P,-

Hton with rcRard to Flume Wp nrc

hf no nrc we not tnlclnx pnrt in it. Sir.
,n'Uxon will not consult through
"representatives, jet he reserves the rlsht
t$ Veto the powers' ilecWions, under
feialu of Roven-lln- c note.

Would He Final Arhltcr
Mr. Wilson no loncer i In contact

Tvltli the forelsn premiers, as nt 1'nris.
nnd thus able to nppreciate their rca-Ron- u

for compromi'-e- Yet he rcherves
the riht to npprove ov disapprove their
fmdlnKs. ,

Xnw the premiers have dealt Willi
Turkey and witli Itussin. With rejurd
to Turkev it appears to have been

that the sultan shall stay in
This, It Is understood, did

not Ht in with Mr. WPmjh's plans.
With regard to Ilussla it was decided

to resume trade relations and perhaps,
though this is not clear, tn negotiate
pence. The news that Mr. Uoyd
Georse had decided to trade with Russia
was followed by the publication of n

dispatch, probably inspired, in one of
the administration newsnapcrs sharply
rritlclsii.ing Mr. I.loyd George nnd his
new Hussion policy. The probability
19 that Mr. Wilson is no more content
to let Mr. I.loyd George and M. d

work out compromises in Russia
nnd Turkey than in the Adriatic.

;i let the pacincanon oi nusin nuu
r n. i . :i, . l.. ...... l..r.l.i,i.lLuvKey arc a iiui in .iii.i.i..

b hn n" 1nrre Mohammedan problem on
her hands. She is overloaded with

't 'Moslem possessions, and her Moslem
peoples are everywhere on the edge of

' rerolt. The Turkish sultan is the re
ligious head of the Moslem world. A
respectful disposition of him. which
fdiowed regard for the feelings of his
followers, would probably do much to
quiet the Moslems of the 15ritWi em-

pire.
Turks Threaten Vcace of World

Leaving the Turk in
wquld put neither in the liritish
domluinns, which the French, haxins
Jarge Mohammedan possessions, do not
vint. nnr in French dominions, which
the British for a similar reason do uof
want, and would be mot agreeable to
Moslems ever) where. The question
what to do with the Turk threatens
the peace of the world. It cannot wait
upon our President, our Sennte and
the coming intioual election.

To get back to normal I'uropc must
have Russia's raw material. Europe
cannot buv from us. And we show uo
disposition to set up a credit here which
will enable Europe to buj here. Mr.
f1a?s and Mr. Hoover have both told
Europe to go to work and achieve her
own salvation. So long a; there wa
hope of our earning her. Kurope was
content to wait upon President"

pleasure or the Senate s pleasure
or the vicissitudes of American rol-

lout Europe has ghen up that hope.
She has got to save herself, and to
do that she has got to establish peace.
As the inspired English dispatches say.

i the problems of peace cannot remain in
definitely in their present state.

The seeking of agreement on t ill me,

on Constantinople and with Itussi.i aie
Europe's first steps in

Avoiding Affront to Wilson
Europe is going to settle its own

problems, avoiding affront to President
Wilson, but justifying action by her
own necessities and the demonstrated

' Incapacity or unwillingness of the Amer- -

lean Government.
When the Grey note was published

in the London Times the Echo dc Pans
; and other Paris papers
' oid. "the Allies have abaudoued Wil

son," and in a large sense that is true.
They have found the game of waiting

. ilnnnvtitm tiAf wnrth the enndle. Euroiie.- - ... a -U'WH ...... uuv ....

r?i

t ,1

him

the United States; on", money to re-

store the devastations of the war, and.
one. troops in case allied Europe had
to fight a considerable hostile combina-
tion in the future.

With regard to money Mr Wilson's
secretary of the treasury has told
Europe she must expert nothing, and
Europe knows perfectly she must ex-

pect nothiug. With regard to troops

ANY 1'EKSON" MHO lnTNCSED
TUB AKRBST

nf a crntlfmati on (he tde of
lValnnt htrert bftwn f.lffntli aril
Twelfth Mreft durlnc the night nf
Saturdtu-Miinda- ), IVItrtiarv
nt uhout 1 :I5 it. m.. Hi ronffp
n rrrat fator by ienUlnB hit or her
namp nnd oddres to
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the United States Senate has refused
to guarnntec the territorial Integrity of
allied Europe, which now knows that
she cannot count upon Mr. A llsou k
pledge of military support either under
cover of tlie ebvenunt or miner me
French alliance which the President
negotiated.

Hi place of that allianei the dis-
patches emphasize the Anglo French
alliance, which is politely described
ns subordinate to the American French
alliance. Militarily it is plain that Eu-
rope counts upon this rather than upon
the uncertainty of American participa-
tion in European affairs.

Peace Reins liuropeanUed
Whnt is tnltlntr nhiee Is a Elllolicati- -

izing of the peace. And Eurojie when
wc get ready to enter the League of
Nations, if the trcatv goes over into
the nevt campnign. will be very much
the old Europe.

The less likely our participation be-

comes the more important it becomes
to Lloyd George1 and Milleraud to please
Italy rather than Mr. Wilson, (hough
undoubtedly the utmost will be done to
avoid as much as possible giving offense
to America. If we will not take a man-

date in Constantinople and Anatolia,
which will give us the heart of the
Moslem problem, then it become more
linnnrtnnt tn T.lnwl (Sconce and Mil- -

leraud to conciliate the Turk. And if
we will not finance Europe, then Eu-- I
lope will have to buy cheap in Itus
sin.

Wilsou may not have threatened in
so many words to withdraw utterly and
finally from Europe. Hut virtually we
are out of Em ope and Europe knows it.
And Europe is forced by its needs
in our absence to go abend nnd settle its
troubles in a European way, which at
least is lessening the prospect of our
ever going back effectively into Europe.

Wilson Suggested
Dropping of Treaty

Coiitliiurd from iir One

nH..Ai.l rtt,il iti.il tn Inv llir fi.isiv (civ III'luiiiiuii umi iic" ' - ",- --

j commercial treaty between Italy and
Juso-Slavi- a

P.eforc definitely deciding upon this
journey. Premier N'itti desires full
....Miimnht I,,- lio fintirc ejihinp!. but itw., ..." v...... - .

is understood his proposed trip is a
..:v.:i;.. .fa Kiinliu Hnn lenpnrl- -

iug upon the trend of international re-

lations, These, according to .the
Gioruale d'ltalia. may be influenced by
the last "ukase from President Wilson
which has agnin encouraged the greedy
and disproportioned claims of the Jugo-
slavs."

Commenting on Picsident Wilsons
unto to the Supreme Allied Council, th
Gioruale d'ltalia fays: "lbs Interven-
tion was couched in such an uugeuial
form as to mouse the suspicion it was
.suggested only liv his invincible aversion
toward Italy. He must hue convinced
eveu his compatriots that lie is guided
only by animoiity. Therefore, the Allies
have reacted energetically against his
attitude, which is offensive also to their
dignity, as the compromise nroposnls
sent to Belgrade were l.amed chiefly by

Pretirer Lloyd George. Mr. Wilsou,
wlm purposely was not presented at
the discussion of the compromise, ha?
no right to veto his application."

The Corriere d'ltalia contends Presi
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Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner. fiOc

f TRY ONE OF r--"t

i Hudson's 35c Dinners
5 Including 3 vegetables, choice of 3
I meats & 2 desserts lixcellcnt service.
I 1505-0-7 RACE ST.
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There's a Plate for You
at all the

Janscom
Restaurants

Moderate price, genu-
ine home cooking.

You can feel at home
and enjoy dining in any of
our restaurants.
!0 Jliirkfl (.

HA & M'trkft t.I8S2 VVillnut St.

were

7:U Vlurkel .St.
123.1 MurJ-f- t si

i:03 ClicKtnut ht.
Grand Banquet Coffee
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Life isn't all hone' and roses
Still, when you can buy

worry-proo- f clothing, who
can be

SUITS OVERCOATS
$26.50 to $68.50 $33.50 to $78.50

$40.00 to $85 00

Ferro 0 Co.
Outfitters
for

Rogers Peel Clothes

REVISION

PRICES.

discontented?

Inc.

Chestnut Street at Jurviper.

ONE HOUR!
That's all wo need to deliver your

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

N The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
(Broid mil Glrmrd)

VICTROLAS nd VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY
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Our Sarvic Ntxt Door ( You No Uatttr Whir You Lirs

Evening public ledge-r- Philadelphia, tuesay, February ii,
dent Wilson should have expressed his
opinion of the solution of the Adriatic
question when It wns discussed. Instead
of when it was about to bo executed,
while the Idea Naaionnle says: "Sec
ictary Lansing's resignation proves Mr.
Wilson's opinion is not the. opinion of
the United States.

"Italy's Calvary is to he prolonged
by the will of one man who is dictating
the laws of Europo." says Italic, a
newspaper printed in the French lan-
guage.

The Epocn says! "If the powers
maintain their support of Italy, Bel-
grade may eventually accept the e.

thereby lellcviug the tension
lOtween Europe and the Vnltcd
States."

"Mr. Wilson's action " remarks (he
Tribuna. "places an insurmountable
obstacle in Jhe way of a settlement of
the Adriatic question. Free Europe
cannot tolerate the imposition of the
will or one man. who m no wise ts

the view of ins cotintiy nor his
own party."

A dispatch to the Mcssagcro from
London says that in discussing the
Adriatic question Malurilny at tlie Lon-
don conference, Slgnor Nitti, the Ital-
ian premier, remarked that the eco-
nomic situation of Europe was unfor-
tunately such as to preclude negotia-
tions which would lead to the best
solution.

"Hence." says the Messagcro. "in
the discussion of the question which
si ill can be settled we always must
keep present the American factor. Wc
must not forget that America has the
knife by the handle, 'ine temporary
absence of American representation on
the council does not menu that Amer-
ica takes no interest in the work of
the conference. She watches the pro-
ceedings and can intervene at the
psychological moment ajid annul every
decision."

Flume, Feb. 17. (By A.
of Fiume to Italy is now "im-

possible" was an admission made to
the Associated Press correspondent here
hv Captain Garbielc d'Anuun.io. whose
forces have been holding this city for
several months.

Dutch Will Agree
to Watch Kaiser

Continued frctn Pege One

posed procedure by Germany which,
according to her, would assure to the
iirtiiiDnil nil itnnranlane nr itiefistn ilnno(IlLUOru 4111 (,iiiuauii.ia vv JUJUV-V- ., UUVB
not. in effect, bring about their escape
from the just punishment of their
crimes. Tu this ivcnt the allies would!

i niHiiuii t!r1lf U tn til (11 full OTtnnl
by submitting the cases to their own
tribunal."

Tlie text of the note sent by the '

allied powers to Holland follows :

"The imnrense sacrifices made in the
general interest by the powers during
the war entitle them to ask the Neth-- I
erlands to reconsider its refusal, based '

on the weighty but entirclv personal
considerations of a state which he'd .

aloof from the war and cannot, per- -

$29.75

t

hap-j- , appreciate quite accurately nil
the duties ahd dangers of tho present
hour.

"Trie note of January Ifi was sent in
the name of the Allies, twenty-fiv- e in
number, who were signatories to the
treaty of peace and the collective man-
datories of n majority of the civilized
nations of the world. It is Impossible
to disregard the collective force of this
request, which is the expression not
only of the feeling of indignation of the
victims but of the demand for justice,
made by the conscience of humanity as
a whole.

"The Netherlands Government surely
has not forgotten that the policy nnd
personal actions of the man required for
judgment by the powers have cost the
lives of approximately 10,000,000 men,
murdered in their prime, and have been
responsible for the mutilation or snnt-tcrc- d

health of three times as many,
the laying waste to nnd tho destruc-
tion of millions of square miles of y

in countries formerly industrious,
peaceable and happy, nnd the piling up
of war debts running iuto billions, tho
victims being men who hud defended
their freedom and incidentally that of
Hollaud. ,

"The-Allie- cannot conceal their sur-
prise nt (hiding in the Dutch reply no
single word of disapproval of the crimes
committed by the emperor, crimes
which outrage the most elementary

of humanity and civilization,
and of which, in particular, so many
Hutch untionals themselves have been
the innocent victims on the high seas.
"I'o help bring to justiSc the author of
such crimes plainly assorts with the
aims of the League of Nations.

"Narrow Conception of Duties"
"Holland, whose history tells of long

struggles for liberty, who tins suttercd
so grievously through disregard for jus-
tice, could not place herself by such n
narrow conception oJf her duties outside
of the comity of nations. A duty which
none cau avoid for national reasons,
however weighty they may be, is to
unite in order to mete out exemplary
punishment to responsible nuthors of the
disasters and nbominations of the war
and endeavor to revive conceptions of
solidarity and humanity in the German
nation, which is still unconvinced of the
falsity of the tenets of its government,

Is Looking
for a Young Man

who Is interested in adver-
tising and sales work. He
should be between 18 and 25.
Home knowledge of adver-
tising printing am? engrav-
ings would bo valuable. The
company Is located 30 miles
from Pli'ladelpliia. The po-

sition offers excellent oppor-
tunities to one who wishes
to make a place for himself
in advertising or sales. Give
complete details about your-
self and addrers

BOX C S03, LEDGER OFFICE

OPPENHHM.UINS&g
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Wm
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Manufacturer

Strictly Man Tailored

Wool
Jersey Sport

Suits
Special Tomorrow

29.75 '

One Model Illustrated

Women's and Misses' de-

cidedly attractive Suits
of wool Jersey in Navy,

taupe, beige and Pekin
blue, stitched belt with
patch and side pockets.

Very Extraordinary Value

Special Tomorrow

New
Model Tricotine

Dresses
Unusual Value

25.00
One Model Illustrated

Women's and Misses' dress-
es of tricotine in straight-lin- e

models, elaborately
embroidered with narrow
sash belt of self material
and button trimmed.

$25.00

Jersey Cloth Dresses
Attractive dresses of Jersey cloth and
serge in tailored, embroidered, braid-

ed and button trimmed models.

Extraordinary Value 15.00

who professed that might was right and
success condoned crime.

"The powers desire to remind the
government of the Netherlands thnt if
it should persist In its attitude of de-

tachment toward the presence of the
imperial family on Its territory so close
to Germany It would assume direct re-

sponsibility both for sheltering from
the claims of justice nnd for that propa-
ganda which is so dangerous to Europe
and the whole world.

"Tho powers cannot conceal the pain
ful impression made upon them by the
refusal of the Dutch Government to
hand over the ex -- emperor to them with-
out any consideration of the' possibility
of reconciling1 tlie scruples of Holland
with some effectual precautionary
measures to he taken either oii the spot
or by holding the at a dis
tance from the scene of his crimes,
making it impossible for him to exerl
his disastrous influence in Germany m
the future,

"Although n proposal of this nature
would not correspond fully to the re-

quest of the powers, it would at least
have afforded proof of those feelings
which Holland cannot but possess, ,

"The Powers urge upon the Dutch
Government in the most solemn and
pressing manner the importance at-
taching to fresh consideration of the
question put before her. They desire
that it may bo clearly understood how
giavc tbe situation might become if th
Netherlands Government were not in n
position to give those assurances which
the safety of Europo so imperatively
demands.

HUNGARY ASSEMBLY MEETS

Will Consider Treaty, Economic
Laws and Form of Government

Budapest. Feb. 17. (By A. P.)
JIungnry s new National Assembly,
which wns elected On January 25. con-
vened yesterday. It will be called upon
to consider important mnlters, includ
ing the pence treaty, determination of
the future form ot government tor Hun-
gary and economic laws.
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They are all of good weight
in dainty and graceful patterns.
The prices are very moderate.

Among them six-inc- h bon-

bon basket, pierced

border $13.

JTfie Moat Beautiful
Car in America

- Ijlxr 3Tll

ALLIES DEMAND SHIP FUNDS

Insist on Germany Turning Over

Freight Payments to Entente '

Hamburg, Germany. Feb.
A. 1)-- Thc lCremdenhlatt says today

that the new allied noic i""'T;,with regard to her
contends that under the peace ?

the ships which nrc still to be Mneii-dere- d

to the" Entente powers i have been

heir rroperty from the date on which
the ca.no into force Tc
the Allies accinrc, mu

a

re

Jam
Comfort Feet That Ache
And Burn With Cuticura
For tired, aching feet warm baths with
Cuticura Soap followed by gentle idoIi-cti-

of Cuticura Ointment are most
successful.
JinlFelIrM'n- - Minn- "CMnn

"hVri Tnrmaie.
2)BerCaUcar Sa hsven withoot muf .

Sterling Silver Bon-Bo- n

Baskets

beautifully

siiptJZointomtMiitKlSO..

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Uho Most Serviceable
Truck in America.

M t ftjTsSBI

In the last analysis, no business is
vholly successful which values a
customer only a.s a. "buyer." The
successful business is one in
which every customer is inven-
toried as a friend an inestimable

asset.

CUV A. WllteV Jtvsidmi

Jhige Distributors

394 W9RTH BR9A0 STRE6T, PHILADELPHIA
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You Women Who Buy
Underwear

your husbands, sons or
brothers will secure their
lasting gratitude "intro-
ducing" them to Jaeger
Undergarments.

They are soft, pliable and
non-irritatin- g to the tender-e- st

of skins because they are
made from only the finest
quality of undyed natural or
white Australian wool.

Men who wear Jaeger Undergarments enjoy true
bodily comfort and a freedom from colds that pre-vious- ly

they deemed almost impossible. No better
underwear is made

t

Choice of light, medium or heavy weights.

Shirts or Drawers, upwards from $7.50
Ribbed Union Suits,, upwards from $1 1.00

lOOXrUHE NATURAL WOOl

11)20

&

for

by

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.
Philadelphia 1516 Chestnut Street

3.185 '
dHJf5jfEjpjrajfHjfHJraJiBJraJfBJfHJfBJrraJRJfaJrBJraJiaJraJfralfElgJfril

between January 10 nnd March 10 u,v
pnyable to the Entente.

I.'hn Allies also claim the rlghtf the
newspnper asserts, to select the ships
in such, a way that the Kntcmu will
ricclve vessels' ofjivcrngc qunllty,

A London dispatch of February 14
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In Europe the Kits-- i8 not merely a ho-t-

or restaurant an Institution
Here, in Philadelphia, be- -'n much-wante- d, very necessary
H ac' ? th?s. '? know Ritz in.difrcrcntly, take this us a very cordialinvitation to here often know
it better. Its appeal is in its Cuisine
us uiiu us jviiuuspiicrci
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Shaw-Walke- r

Letter Files

WHENEVER you
you

intend to buy a result.

You intend to make
your letters easier to find.

Insure that result.
Have Shaw-Walk- er

index your files new
or old.

With Shaw-Walk- er

Indexing, we guarantee
the letter you want,
almost instantly.

Phone or write for
information on Shaw-Walk- er

Indexing.

SHAWALKER
1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Phone Filbert 5267

Steel Wood Files
Ledger Desks

Berlin
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Card Index Equipment

Filing Safe
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